ABSTRACT. The taxonomic idenlity 01' specilllcns 01' lhe genus Hippolyte Lcach, 1814 01' Laguna de Términos was considered including the colour and lhe presenceabsence oftufts ofplumose seta e on the dorsal surl;\ce ofthe. ca rapace and abdomen as secondary characteristics to 1ll0rph o log icall1~at ure.s oflaxonomic va i ue. Two groups were formed based on appearance: one lransparenl with setae and another green without setae. The analys is of tive morphol ogical characteri sti cs in adult females of the two groups Illade it possible lO identify only I-I. =ostericola (Sm ith, 1873). Fecundity and fertilily were similar (O.5>p>O.2) in both groups. The first zoea ofboth groups were also 1110rphologically sim ilar. Considerin g thesc resu lts, iI is concluded that the only species collectcd was H. zoslericola an d that it has two phcnotypical types. It is recomended lhat lhe morphological analys is 01' ali larval stages be carried out. KEY WORDS. Hippo~)lte, zoea, fertility, fccundilY, SW Gu lfofMcxico The crustaceans assoc iated wilh aquati c vegetalion in lhe four g reatesl lagoon systcms in the soulhweslern Gu lf 01' Mexico include the carideans among lh e mosl abundan l components (BARBA el aI. 1993). Among these, at leasl o ne species of the family I-lippolytidac is a dominant component in the two biggest coastal lagoons of thi s region, Lag un a M adre in Tal11a ul ipas and Laguna de Términos in Campeche (BARBA et aI. 1993) ln the case ofLaguna de Términos, Hippoly /e =osle/'ico la has been registered as dominant among the 15 species of earideans of the northcentral-northeastern region ofthe lagoon (LEDOYER 1986; BARBA el aI. 1993 
The identitication of species of the Hippolytidae of the Western Atlantic remains a problem to be solved (GORE et ai. 1981; VIRSTETN 1987; HOLMQUIST et aI. 1989) . The three species ofthe genus Hippolyte Leach, 1814 registered in Laguna de Términos are Hippolyte curacaoensis Schmitt, 1924, H. pleuracanthus (Stimpson, 1871) and H. zostericola (Smith, 1873) (LEDOYER 1986; BARBA et aI. 1993) . WILLIAMS (1965) Stimpson, 1871 . Later, WOOD (1974 stil1 included H. pleuracantha and mentioned the presence-absence of tufts of plumose setae on the carapace as a taxonomic characteristic. Lastly, WILLIAMS (1984) adopted CHACE'S (1972) classitication and taxonomic criteria, and mentioned the presence oftufts ofplumose hairs on the dorsal surface ofthe carapace and abdomen of H. pleuracanthus and H. zostericola.
The taxonomic characteristics proposed by Cr-lACE (1972) to distinguish these three species include number of teeth on dorsal margin of rostrum , presence of a strong lateral carina in the proximal third of rostrum, presence of strong disto lateral spines on basal segment of the antennular pedunc1e, and the length of the rostrum with respect to the antennular pedunc1e. However, some ofthe characteristics are very variable, for which reason it is stil1 difficult to identify species without problems.
The hypothesis here proposed states that the taxonomic identification of the three species ofthe genus Hippolyte in Laguna de Términos can be complemented with the colour and the presence-absence oftufts ofplumose setae on the carapace and abdomen. This hypothesis would be accepted if the identification based on the taxonomic characteristics proposed by CHACE (1972) were complemented with these features.
Parai lei to the analysis of external morphology of the adults, studies on reproductive biology and larval development have been helped in the solution of problems relative to the classification of decapods (FIELDER & GREENWOOD 1985; RODRIGUES & HEBLING 1989) . This has been focused particularly on those decapods of comercial importance such as penaeid and brachyuran that have been bred extensively (PROVENZANO 1985) . To solve the taxonomic problem of H. zostericola and H. pleuracanthus, it is considered necessary to analyse the complete larval development of the first species and the geographical distribution of the second (SHIELD 1978) .
The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesi s through the comparative analysis ofthe morphology ofadult females and ofthe first larval stage, as well as ofthe reproductive biology with respect to fecundity and fertility .
5TUDY AREA
Laguna de Términos is the second largest estuarine system ofthe southwestern Gulf of Mexico (RÁZ-GUZMAN et aI. 1986). The lagoon is connected to the Sonda de Campeche through the inlets ofEI Carmen and Puerto Real and receives the input of the rivers Palizada, Chumpán and Candelaria (Fig. I) 
MATERIAL ANO METHODS
The study was divided into three partial objectives in order to analyse the taxonomic identity of the species of Hippolytidae. The first was directed to the analysis of the morphological characteristics of ovigerous females, the second to the analysis of fec undi ty and fertility, and the third to the detailed morphological description of the zoeae 1.
Ovigerous females of genus Hippolyle were collected during the day in the rainy season. Sampling was carried oul on a shoal in lhe northcentral region ofthe Términos lagoon (Fig. I) . The Hippolytidae specimens were collected with a Renfro beam net (RENFRO 1962 ) with a mesh size of 1mm. The number of trawling operations depended on lhe abundance or the ovigerous females . The fact that sampling took place in on ly one season did not arfect the objective ofthe study, as the population structure of this genus is simil ar throughout the year (BARBA et aI. 1993) .
The carideans of the three species of the genus Hippolyle in Laguna de Términos were grouped with respect to the external morphological characteristics of colour and tufts of plumose setae. Transparent organisms with tufts of plumose setae on the carapace and abdomen werc placed in Group I and green organisms without setae in Group II . After this, a subsampl e of each group was preserved in alcoho l and another was kept ali ve, in order to try the comp lete larval development in laboratory.
MORPHOLOGY OF OVIGEROUS FEMALES
The two groups of Hippolytidae were co mpared considering lhe morphological characterislics mentioned by CHACE (1972): (I) lhe number of teeth on the dorsal margin of the rostrum, (2) lhe presence of a lateral carina in the proximal third of the rostrum, (3) the presence of di sto lateral spines on .the. basal segment.or. the antennu lar peduncle, aI'ld '(4) ' the length of the rostrum with respect to the antennular peduncle. The number of eggs in initial stage 01' embrionic development, the total cephalothoracic length (TC L), the cephalothoracic length without rostrum (CL) and the weight (W) 01' 100 ovigerous females of each group were registered.
Average fecundity calculated for groups I and II was compared by Student's t test (ZAR 1984) . The relalionship between fecundity and morphometric variables was analysed by simp le linear regressions (ETXEBERRIA ef aI. 1991). The dependent variable was lhe num bel' of eggs and the independent variables were TCL, CL and W. The slopes oflhe estimated slraighllines for both groups were compared with a covariance analysis (ANCOVA) (SOKAL & ROIILl' 1981) .
Fertility
Live ovigerous fema les were kcpt in 70m l containers with water from the sampling area. Sa linity was maintained close to 30%0. The ferlility of females was calculaled using lhe equation for hatching rate E=(LlH) toO, where E=hatching rate, L=average of halched larvae and H=average of eggs (LOBÃO et aI. 1986 ). The halching rale of bolh groups was compared using a Fisher's z lransformation for independent proportions (LEACH 1982) . The average ferlility was also calculated for each group by counting the hatched larvae of each female, and was compared using Student's t lest (ZAR 1984) .
Larval development
The halched larvae from 20 remales ofGroup I and six ofGroup II were kept in containers wilh water from lhe samp ling localily. Ten li ve larvae were placed in each conlainer for observation. During the observation period, water in the containers was changed daily and the zoeae were fed with recently hatched nauplii of Arfemia saLina (Linnaeus, 1758) (NEGREIROS-FRANSOZO et aI. 1989; NEGREIROS-FRANSOZO & FRANSOZO 1991) .
The delailed descriplion of lhe zoea I was based on 30 larvae of each group. Zoeae havc been placcd in lhe collcclion 01" lhe NEBECC, [B, UNESP, Botucatu (São Paulo), Brazil and in the Laboralorio de Ecologíadel Benlos, [CMyL, UNAM, México.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Morphology of adult females
The presence of I to 3 distolateral spines in the basal segment ofantennular peduncle was nol observed in any species ol"the Hippolylidae, I"or which reason the possibi!ily of identifying H. curacaoensis was discarded. Moreover, lhe rostrum of" ali females was longer than antennu lar peduncle, for which reason the spccies H. pleurGcanlhus is also absent tr'om the samp les collected in the study area. ln the case of the males, however, it is not possible to be sure because length of the rostrum is similar to the antennular peduncle in both H. zostericola and H. pleuracanthus.
[n conclusion, H. =.ostericola is lhe only species of genus Hippolyte in Laguna de Términos. Thus, groups [ and I [ defined above represent lwo phenotypes ofthis species and constitute 66% and 34% ofthc organisms collected, respectively .
Fecundity
The average number of eggs registered for the Hippolytidae was similar (p>O.2) for both groups (Tab. I). On the other hand, lhe slopes of lhe eslimated straight lines for the linear regression between the fecundity and the TCL, CL and W ofthose two groups were hOlllogeneous (Tab. II). The slopes of the lwo straighl lines were nol significantly different (p>O.05). Thi s confirllls the conclusion thal bolh groups belong to lhe sallle species. The regression analysis belween fecundity and the morphometric variables ofthe two groups resulted in a direct linear rel ationship (p<O.05) in such a way that at greater TCL, CL and W, nUlllber of eggs increased (Tab. II I). This fact evidences mainly to two factors: (I) a mechanical one, con sidering lhat a greater area within the pleopods of bigger females lets them keep a gl'eater number of eggs, and (2) a physiological one that refers to the fact that bigger females can invest a greater quantity of energy towards the production of eggs. Previous studies on crabs (HINES 1982 (HINES , 1988 ) have described a linear or logarithmical relationship between the number of eggs and the cube of the cephalothorax length, because he assumed that the amount of eggs is associated to the internal volume of the crustacean body . However, variations have been registered for this relationship with respect to the location (PARSONS & TUCKER 1986) and the size of the organisms (NEGREIROS-FRANSOZO et aI. 1992) . 
Fertility
As in the case offecundity, the average number oflarvae in the stage ofzoea I registered was similar (0.5>p>0.2) for groups I and " (Tab. I).
The hatching rates calculated for group I (91.5%) and group II (81.5%) were signiticantly similar (p>0.05). These hatching rates are considered high compared with those registered for the carideans ofthe genus Macrobrachium Bate, 1888, for which the rates are lower than 50% (LOBÃO et aI. 1986) .
Larvae of the ovigerous females hatched in the laboratory after one or two days. A fter three or four days some females suffer ecdysis and spawned again. Such a continuous reproduction has been registered for several species af carideans in tropical latitudes including Kingsley, 1878 (DUGAN 1983 Bi\UER 1989) . This kind ofreproduction with succesive spawnings is the result 01' type 01' strategy called "r" in the life cycle of the carideans (BAUER 1989) .
Description of the first zoea
The stage I of groups I and " are simil ar having an anteroposteriorly elongated carapace with four to tive spines on the anterolateralmargin; eyes sessiles; abdomen with five segments and 6 th somite joined to the tclson , bearing a pair of posterolateral spines; telson bcars a pair of posterolateral plumose spines and six distal pairs of plUOlQSe setae; antenna with uni segmented basc, antennal scale and antennal flagellum, bigger than antennal scale beal'ing small setules and the scale 10 plumose setae (Fig. 2) . With respect to studies on larval developm ent, G URNEY (1936) described four larval stages and two postl arvae for H. pleuracantha bermudensis Stimpson, 1871 named by CHACE (1972) as H. zoslericola. However, the larval stage described by G URNEY ( 1936) as zoea I is actual1y a later stage because ofthe presence oftirst pereiopod which is normally present only in the last decapods zoeal stages. The zoea I described here did not have the rudiments ofthe tirst pereiopod. 
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained from lhe analysis o f lhe external morphology, lhe fecundity and the fertilily of adu1t females, as well as o f lhe zoeae I, it is poss ibl e lo eslabli sh that( I) the females and lhe zoeae I o f groups I and li bel ong to H. zostericola, and (2) the species presents two phenotypes, one of transparent organi s ms with tufts of plumose setae alld all other of greell organi sms without tufts of plumose setae. The phenotypical vari atioll of H. zotericola can be the result of the use of the microhabitat of this species with respect to its di et. Similarly , E WALD (1969) registered a direct relationship between the co lour of the arrow shrimp Tozeul1Ia carolinense Killgsley, 1878 alld its diet.
The hypothesis was not accepted as the taxonomic identification was not complemented by the external characteristics of colour and tufts of plumose hairs on the carapace and abdomen. For the same reason, it can be established that such characteristics have no taxonomic value as WOOD (1974) 
